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Evidence Summary: Traffic speed limit 

reductions 

February 2019February 2019February 2019February 2019    

This summary provides an overview of research evidence on the impacts of reductions in traffic speed limits on 

road crashes, injuries and deaths; road safety risk in Auckland; the impact on sustainable transport modes; and 

other public health co-benefits. 

Impact of vehicle speed on road crashes, injuries and deaths 
Streets are shared public spaces that allow Aucklanders to go about their daily lives, whether by driving, walking, 

or cycling. In 2017, 64 people lost their lives on Auckland’s streets, and 771 more were seriously injured. These 

deaths and injuries are largely preventable. Reducing traffic speeds is a highly effective way of making our 

streets safe for everyone by reducing collisions, serious injuries (such as brain and spinal injuries) and deaths.  

Reducing speed limits reduces crashes, Reducing speed limits reduces crashes, Reducing speed limits reduces crashes, Reducing speed limits reduces crashes, 

serious injuries, and deathsserious injuries, and deathsserious injuries, and deathsserious injuries, and deaths    

EvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidence    

Motor vehicle crashes are a leading 

cause of injury and death  

In 2017, road injuries were the ninth leading cause of premature 

death in New Zealand. (Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation 

(IHME) n.d.) 

Increasing numbers of Aucklanders are 

being killed and maimed on our roads 

In 2017, 64 people were killed and 771 seriously injured on 

Auckland’s roads.  Numbers of serious injury and deaths have 

increased by more than 70% between 2014 and 2017, much faster 

than the rest of the country, which has experienced a 23% increase. 

(Howard 2018)  

 

Auckland Transport has a dashboard that shows numbers of road 

injury and death by local board area. 

The social cost of crashes in Auckland has been estimated as 

$4,516,000 for each fatal crash and $855,000 for each serious crash. 

Over 90% of the social cost of crashes comes from loss of life or loss 

of quality of life. Other factors include reduced productivity and 

medical or other resource costs. (Ministry of Transport 2017) 

    Because they are unprotected, people who are walking or cycling 

have a greatly increased risk of serious injury or death compared to 

someone travelling in a car. For example, people walking have a 

29 percentage point increase in serious injury risk compared to a 

person in a car. (Deloitte 2017, Infometrics 2017) 

 Estimates from the International Transport Forum show that out of 

26 international cities, Auckland has the second highest pedestrian 

fatality rate, the sixth highest cyclist fatality rate, and the highest 

motorcyclist fatality rate per distance travelled. (International 

Transport Forum 2017) Nearly all serious cycling injuries in New 

Zealand involve a vehicle. (Turner 2009) 

    SafeKids report that each year 316 Kiwi children die or are 

hospitalised from crashes involving motor vehicles. For non-fatal 

crashes, nearly half occur when children are passengers in vehicles 

and more than one-quarter occur when they are pedestrians. 
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(Safekids Aotearoa 2015) Transport injuries were among the top ten 

causes of health loss in children under 14 years of age in 2013. 

(Environmental Health Indicators New Zealand 2018) 

Speed limits are currently at a level that 

is known to be unsafe 

Auckland Transport is required under the ‘Land Transport Rule: 

Setting of Speed Limits 2017’ to set speed limits that are safe. The 

International Transport Forum is an intergovernmental organisation 

with 59 member countries, including New Zealand. Their latest report 

on speed and road traffic safety compiled data from 10 countries to 

determine what a safe traffic speed limit is. Safe and reasonable 

speed limits were determined as: 

• 30 km/h maximum in built up and residential areas where there 

is a mix of vulnerable road users and motor vehicle traffic 

• 50km/h in other areas with intersections and a high risk of side 

collisions 

• 70km/h on rural roads without a median barrier to reduce risk of 

head-on collisions. (International Traffic Safety Data and Analysis 

Group 2018) 

Reducing speed limits makes our roads 

safer for all road users – fewer collisions, 

fewer injuries, fewer deaths. It reduces 

the likelihood of a collision occurring and 

the consequences if it does 

It is a universal finding that reducing traffic speeds reduces the 

number of crashes and the level of injury from those crashes. (Cairns, 

et al. 2014) 30km/h speed limits in urban areas have been widely 

used around the world to improve road safety and are an effective 

way to reduce accidents and injuries, traffic speed, and improve 

perceptions of safety. (Cairns, et al. 2014, International Traffic Safety 

Data and Analysis Group 2018) 

    There is a direct correlation between speed and road safety. Nilsson’s 

Power Model gives a general rule for this relationship. It estimates 

that a 1% increase in average speed results in a 2% increase in injury 

crash rates, a 3% increase in severe crash rates, and a 4% increase in 

fatal crash rates. (Nilsson 2004) The magnitude of the change in risk 

will differ based on initial speed and the road environment, but the 

direction of the relationship stays the same. (International Traffic 

Safety Data and Analysis Group 2018, Elvik 2009, Cameron 2010)  

    In Christchurch, the introduction of 30km/h zones in parts of the CBD 

reduced injury-causing crashes by 25%, compared to a 13.5% 

increase in the rest of the CBD. (Koorey 2018) 

A collision at 30km/h is a survivable 

impact for most unprotected road users 

 

In a collision, the severity of injury is directly related to vehicle speed. 

As speed increases, so does the level of injury. At 30km/h, most 

(90%) unprotected road users will survive if hit by a vehicle. This is 

the collision speed that is considered survivable for the human body. 

(International Traffic Safety Data and Analysis Group 2018)  

If a person is hit by a car at 50km/h they are five times as likely to be 

killed compared to being hit at 30 km/h. (Kröyer. H. R. G. 2014, Rosen 

2009)  

NZTA reports collision impacts at 50km/h are equivalent to falling 

from the third floor of a building. (New Zealand Transport Agency 

n.d.) 

Real world data shows the impact of 

reducing speed limits on travel time are 

minimal. Regardless, the enormous 

societal good of lives saved outweighs 

any individual concerns about marginal 

travel time differences 

Changes in speed limits tend to have more effect on travel times for 

roads that are not congested and rural roads. In urban environments, 

travel time is effected more by traffic flow through intersections 

rather than speed limits. (Accident Compensation Corporation 2000) 

NZTA has determined travel times on an urban Auckland route using 

different speed limits. A 10km/h speed reduction in a peak hour trip 

of 12km from Lynfield to Mt Wellington increased trip time by 3:13 
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minutes. (Rowland 2017) 

 Evaluation shows that residents favour reduced speed limits once 

they are in place, even if there was initial opposition. (van den Dool 

2017, Cairns, et al. 2014) 

 

Recommendations to improve acceptance of 30km/h speed limits 

include: 

• Implementing slow zone neighbourhoods around schools and 

busy residential areas that allow residents to experience the 

benefits of slower speeds prior to wider implementation  

• Creating a culture of safer streets through physical traffic calming 

and enforcement 

• Developing an attitude of zero tolerance to unnecessary road 

deaths 

• Working together with all stakeholders to create a strong 

collective voice for change and a broad base of support, whilst 

also working with residents around any concerns. (VanderBerg 

2015) 

 

Road safety risk in Auckland impacts more on some groups than others 
Our streets are public spaces that all people should be able to use without fear of being killed or maimed. 

However, road safety risk is not spread equally. Serious injuries and deaths from traffic crashes impact 

disproportionately on children and young people, older people, people living in economically poorer areas, and 

people walking and cycling. One of the strongest features of reducing traffic speed limits is that it makes our 

streets safer for everyone regardless of age, mode of travel, or socio-economic group. 

Explicit use of risk prediction when developing road safety strategies will enable area-wide traffic calming zones 

to be implemented where the greatest need is. 

Traffic injuries and deaths are unevenly Traffic injuries and deaths are unevenly Traffic injuries and deaths are unevenly Traffic injuries and deaths are unevenly 

distributeddistributeddistributeddistributed    in Aucklandin Aucklandin Aucklandin Auckland
1111
    

EvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidence    

There are social and geographical 

differences in road traffic injury in 

Tāmaki Makaurau  

Research from the University of Auckland, commissioned by 

Auckland Transport, found traffic-related deaths and hospitalisations 

were more common for Māori, Pacific children, people in South 

Auckland and in rural areas. Road crash injury rates increased with 

level of socio-economic deprivation across all age groups. Children 

living in the most socio-economically deprived areas had a three 

times higher injury rate than children living in the least deprived 

areas. (J. A. Hosking 2013) 

Structural differences in the road 

environment can shape inequities in 

road safety 

The road environment for children attending higher-decile schools in 

Auckland City was compared to that for children attending lower-

decile schools in Manukau City. There were fewer road traffic-

calming features within a 1km radius of schools in Manukau City, 

where children are known to be at increased risk of child pedestrian 

injury. By level of socio-economic deprivation, there were 25 traffic-

calming features around the least deprived schools versus 18 in the 

most deprived schools. Auckland City schools had 27 traffic calming 

interventions, compared to 16 around schools in Manukau City. (T 

                                                           
1
 Acknowledgments to SafeKids for sharing information related to this section 
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Hopgood 2013)   

    The World Health Organization report on Child Injury Prevention 

discusses a range of interventions to protect children when using 

roads. A safe environment for children requires:  

• prioritising space for walking and cycling  

• integrating routes to school, playgrounds and shops into a logical, 

coherent and safe cycling and walking network, and 

• the use of traffic calming and speed limits to reduce vehicle 

speeds. (World Health Organization 2008)  

They recommend 30km/h speeds should be the norm in residential 

areas and around schools. (World Health Organization 2008) 

Children are particularly vulnerable on 

our roads 

In Auckland from the beginning of 2014 and the end of 2015, 110 

children aged under 10 were killed or required hospitalisation due to 

a motor vehicle collision. This was over a third of the total child 

injuries and deaths from motor vehicle collisions in the whole 

country. (Injury Prevention Research Unit, Department of Preventive 

and Social Medicine, University of Otago n.d.)  

 

Appendix 1 shows the number of children requiring either a hospital 

stay of more than a day or killed due to road injuries, by Auckland 

local board area. 

Children are especially affected by 

reducing the speed limit to 30km/h. 

Studies have found a greater reduction 

in injuries and deaths for children with 

reductions in speed limits 

A before-and-after study of 32km/h (20mph) zones found a 61% 

reduction in total injuries, but a 70% reduction in child pedestrian 

injuries, and a 48% reduction in child cyclist injuries. (Cairns, et al. 

2014)  

    A controlled time series analysis of 20 years of data on the impact of 

20 mph zones in London found they were associated with a 40% 

reduction in casualties and collisions. Serious injuries and deaths in 

children were halved. (Grundy 2009)  

 

The impact of traffic speed on sustainable transport modes 
Transportation impacts on health and wellbeing not only through traffic crashes, but through reduced 

opportunities for physical activity. Being physically inactive increases risk of diseases such as obesity, heart 

disease, diabetes, and cancer. Communities in which it is safe and easy to walk, cycle or take public transport 

are associated with healthier populations. Roads are not simply vehicle corridors. Local streets are public spaces 

that play an important role in place-making and should allow for walking, cycling, playing, and social interaction. 

Increasing the proportion of people using sustainable transport modes such as cycling and walking is a priority in 

the Auckland Plan 2050. The government has also explicitly targeted improvements in road safety, transport 

choice and the impact of transport on the environment and public health in its Government Policy Statement on 

Land Transport. (Ministry of Transport 2018) Traffic speed is one of the factors that people perceive as making 

roads unsafe. The perception of unsafe roads is a barrier to walking and cycling for transport, children’s play, 

and social interaction. With slower traffic speeds, roads are perceived to be safer by people walking and cycling.  

While reductions in speed limits are an important component of a Safe System approach, changing perceptions 

on road safety for cycling and walking will require more than reducing speed limits. It is likely to require 

improvements in the whole road environment. The few studies that have solely assessed the impact of traffic 

speed limit changes on active transport have found mixed results. Conversely, studies that have assessed the 
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impact of comprehensive traffic calming approaches suggest positive impacts on walking and cycling, although 

more and better quality research is needed to say this with certainty. 

CoCoCoCo----benefits of speed reductions benefits of speed reductions benefits of speed reductions benefits of speed reductions for for for for 

sustainable transport modessustainable transport modessustainable transport modessustainable transport modes    

EvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidence    

The road environment and perceived 

road safety can impact on levels of 

cycling and walking    

Auckland Transport’s most recent cycling survey reported 52% of 

respondents not feeling safe cycling because of the way people drive. 

(TRA 2018) 

 Negative traffic perceptions have been consistently associated with 

less walking and cycling. Levels of walking and cycling are inversely 

proportional to traffic speed and volume of vehicle traffic. Where 

pedestrians and bicyclists feel safer, levels of walking and cycling 

tend to be higher. (Jacobsen 2009, Fraser 2010, J. Garrard 2008) 

Places that have high rates of active transport use traffic speed 

reduction to create an environment that is conducive to walking and 

cycling. (J. Garrard 2008) 

Parents frequently cite a lack of road 

safety as a barrier to allowing their 

children to use walking school buses, or 

walk or cycle to school (D'Haese 2015) 

Studies of walking school buses frequently identify parental concerns 

about road safety as a barrier to their use. Walking school bus 

coordinators reported the dominance of cars, cars not stopping, and 

busy roads being of concern. (Smith 2015) 

    Simulated bicycle route choices show parents and children favour 

routes with 30km/hour traffic speed limits. (Ghekiere 2015)  

 A research project with three intermediate schools in Auckland and 

three outside Auckland found that low traffic speed zones were one 

of the top-three rated interventions to overcome barriers to children 

cycling to school. A school cycle network and cycle skills training were 

the other top rated interventions. (H. Mackie n.d.) 

 While there is good data on the perceived impact of traffic speeds 

and road safety on cycling, walking and children’s play, there is only 

limited data on the actual impact of reducing traffic speeds. Both are 

likely to influence the relationship between traffic speed and active 

transport. Results from the few studies on actual impact are mixed 

and suggest a comprehensive approach to traffic calming is 

important to change perceptions sufficiently to impact on travel 

behaviour. This includes features such as road layout and design 

features alongside speed reductions. (Cairns, et al. 2014, J. Garrard 

2008) 

People report that they would use 

sustainable transport modes more if 

they felt the roads were safer 

An NZTA survey of adult New Zealanders living in urban centres 

found three-quarters reported they would cycle if the roads were 

safer. (NZTA 2016) 

Local trials of self-explaining roads and 

healthy streets have been successful at 

reducing speeds and creating a more 

people-friendly environment 

Self-explaining roads use the design characteristics of a road to 

influence driver behaviour. A demonstration project in Pt 

England/Glen Innes was successful at significantly reducing mean 

vehicle speeds to 30km/h with less speed variance. (Charlton 2010) 

The intervention resulted in a 44% reduction in traffic compared to 

control areas. (H. C. Mackie 2013, H. M. Mackie In press) 

    Te Ara Mua-Future Streets was a multi-agency healthy streets 

demonstration project in Māngere. The design principles were:  

1. A street hierarchy giving greater priority to people walking and 

cycling  

2. Making people feel safe on their travel routes 

3. Reducing traffic speed and speed variability 
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4. Improving people’s ability to safely cross the road  

5. Prioritising schools and the mall as destinations in the walking and 

cycling network 

6. Providing an arterial separated bike network  

7. Reflecting the identity of Māngere residents. (H. Mackie 2018) 

 

Preliminary data analysis suggests Te Ara Mua - Future Streets 

achieved reductions in traffic speed and volume, safer pedestrian 

crossing behaviour, a more user-friendly environment for walking 

and cycling, and improvements for people with impaired mobility. 

(Hirsch 2018) 

Road safety should be embedded within 

a ‘Healthy Streets’ type approach that 

recognises the role streets play in 

creating wellbeing and liveable 

communities 

Healthy Streets is an evidence-based approach to creating urban 

streets and spaces that are socially and economically vibrant, 

environmentally sustainable and that improve people’s health. The 

street environment achieves this if the whole community, including 

children, older people and disabled people are able to safely enjoy 

using the space. (Mayor of London & Transport for London n.d.) 

Design speed, traffic calming, and 

enforcement of speed limits help 

reinforce lower speed limits 

ACC, in their report on reducing traffic speeds, states that “To be 

effective, speed limits should be consistent with the design speed of 

the road and be backed up by enforcement”. (Accident Compensation 

Corporation 2000) 

 Traffic calming reduces vehicle speeds by altering the road layout or 

structural features. Traffic calming has been associated with higher 

levels of walking and reductions in pedestrian injury. (Cairns, et al. 

2014, Rothman 2014)  

 

The co-benefits of traffic speed reduction  
Reducing traffic speeds, especially on the open road, can contribute to reductions in air pollution and 

greenhouse gas emissions (GHG). 

CoCoCoCo----benefits of speed reductions on air benefits of speed reductions on air benefits of speed reductions on air benefits of speed reductions on air 

quality and GHG emissionsquality and GHG emissionsquality and GHG emissionsquality and GHG emissions    

EvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidence    

Reducing speeds on the open road 

improves air quality and reduces 

greenhouse gas emissions 

Speed reductions on roads with 100km/h speed limits will improve 

air quality and reduce greenhouse gas emissions, noise and fossil fuel 

use. (International Traffic Safety Data and Analysis Group 2018)  

 On urban roads with 50km/h speed limits reducing traffic speeds may 

not improve air quality unless it creates smoother driving patterns 

and a shift towards public and active transport. (Bellefleur 2012) 

While vehicle emissions data does not suggest improvements in air 

pollution at speeds under 50km/h, empirical evidence shows that 

vehicles travelling at higher speeds in urban areas brake and 

accelerate more often, increasing air pollution. Slower and calmer 

styles of driving can reduce gear changing, braking, and fuel use, 

thereby reducing air pollution. (Replogle 1995) 

 In New Zealand, deaths attributable to the effects of air and noise 

pollution from road transport have been estimated to be similar to 

the number of deaths from road collisions. (Briggs 2016) 

 Vehicle emissions are a major contributor to greenhouse gas 

emissions. Road transport was one of the biggest contributors to the 

increase in New Zealand’s greenhouse gas emissions between 1990 

and 2016, with an 82% increase in emissions. (Ministry for the 
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Environment 2018) Transportation is the biggest contributor to 

greenhouse gas emissions in Auckland. (Xie 2017)  

 

Carbon dioxide emissions directly relate to fuel consumption. 

Reducing speed (no further than 20km/h) reduces fuel consumption.  

(International Traffic Safety Data and Analysis Group 2018) 
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Appendix 1 

Child (<10 years) road traffic hospitalisations and deaths by Auckland local 

board area in the 2014-15 year 

Children <10 years in 

2014 to 2015 by local 

board area 

Children discharged 

from hospital (>1 

day) 

Rate per 100,000 

people (not 

calculated for <5 

discharges) 

Child deaths Rates per 

100,000 people 

(not calculated 

for <5 deaths) 

Rodney 5 32.7 1 - 

Hibiscus & Bays 7 30.2 1 - 

Upper Harbour 1 - 0 - 

Kaipatiki 5 20.3 0 - 

Devonport-Takapuna 4 - 1 - 

Henderson-Massey 10 26.4 1 - 

Waitakere Ranges 2 - 1 - 

Great Barrier 0 - 0 - 

Waiheke 0 - 0 - 

Waitemata 2 - 0 - 

Whau 6 26.7 0 - 

Albert-Eden 4 - 0 - 

Puketapapa 4 - 0 - 

Orakei 4 - 0 - 

Maungakiekie-Tamaki 6 24.9 0 - 

Howick 2 - 1 - 

Mangere-Otahuhu 12 40.6 1 - 

Otara-Papatoetoe 10 34.5 0 - 

Manurewa 10 30.0 1 - 

Papakura 3 - 0 - 

Franklin 5 25.2 0 - 

* 2014-15 data was used as both injury and death rates were available for these years in the database (Injury 

Prevention Research Unit, Department of Preventive and Social Medicine, University of Otago n.d.) 

Total road traffic hospitalisations and deaths by Auckland local board area in 

the 2014-15 year 

2014 to 2015 year Total discharges 

from hospital (>1 

day) 

Rate per 100,000 

people (not 

calculated for <5 

discharges) 

Total deaths Rates per 

100,000 people 

(not calculated 

for <5 deaths) 

Rodney 142 119.7 8 6.7 

Hibiscus & Bays 120 61.7 7 3.6 

Upper Harbour 70 58.9 6 5.1 

Kaipatiki 136 76.2 6 3.4 

Devonport-Takapuna 74 62.1 4 - 

Henderson-Massey 184 79.1 11 4.7 

Waitakere Ranges 72 69.6 2 - 

Great Barrier 1 - 0 - 

Waiheke 14 79.4 0 - 

Waitemata 137 75.8 7 3.9 

Whau 108 67.8 6 3.8 

Albert-Eden 140 68.7 4 - 
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Puketapapa 89 75.1 3 - 

Orakei 103 60.4 4 - 

Maungakiekie-Tamaki 144 95.1 8 5.3 

Howick 153 54.3 7 2.5 

Mangere-Otahuhu 167 107.0 6 3.8 

Otara-Papatoetoe 157 93.9 7 4.2 

Manurewa 173 96.6 8 4.5 

Papakura 86 85.3 5 5.0 

Franklin 132 93.9 15 10.7 

* 2014-15 data was used as both injury and death rates were available for these years in the database (Injury 

Prevention Research Unit, Department of Preventive and Social Medicine, University of Otago n.d.) 


